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Note on the Number of Series E 
Sin,e the Polar Section was organi::,ea in the National Science Museum in 
[f)62, tlur Stction has hcen working as a lcnter <if the Japanese Antarctic 
Researches and began to publish the n,:w setial "Scientific Re;1arts ". With 
regartt to the R£fwrls, Series E, the Section ust·s the number succeeding to tht 
.1erial '' Bl0I,0(;[CAL RESULTS OF THE' JAPANESE ANTARCTIC 
RESEARCH EXPEDITION'', Jiublished by the SETO MMUNE BIO­
LOGICAL LJlBOJUTORY, S1zirahama, Wakqyama-ken, Japan, which issue 
1t1as stopped in 1962 and their back numbers are sho1rn on page 3 of wraPfJCY. 
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